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Plant very variable in size, much more so than in
any other form of the alliance, 11 to approximately 60
cm. tall, caespitose with approxilnate pseudobulhs. Pseudobulbs pyriform-cylindric to broadly ovoid, 1- rarely
to 8-leaved. Leaves linear-Iorate to ligulate-lanceolate,
7 41 cm. long, 0.8-2.9 cm. ·wide. lnflorescence variable, simple and loosely few-flowered-racelDose to rather
densely compound-paniculate, shorter than or nluch exceeding the leaves. Pedicellate ovary smooth or verruculose to strongly muricate 'w hen mature. Flow ers frequently somewhat smaller than those of val'. ra7JlOllense.
Lateral sepals elliptic-Ianceolate or oblong-lanceolate,
10.6 19.4 mm. long, 2.9 4.8 m.m. wide, acute to acurninate, dorsally thickened or carinate near th e apex .
1)orsal sepal oblong-Ianceolate to elliptic-Ianceolate or
oblanceolate to elliptic-oblanceolate, 11 18.8 mm. long,
2.7 4.5 mm. wide, subacute to acuminate, thickened at
the apex. Petals narrowly oblanceolate to spatuJateoblanceolate, 10 18.5 mm. long, 2.6 4.5 mIn. wide.
subacute to acute. Lip 10 1.5.1 mm. long from base of
column to tip of mid-lobe; lateral lobes triangular-Ianceolate to triangular-ovate or narrowly to broadly oblong
(sometimes falcate), asymmetric often decidedly so, IUOl'e
or less porrect when expanded, 4. 1 6.1 lnm. long on the
interior margin, obtuse to broadly rounded at the apex
which is sometimes recurved; mid-lobe transversely oval
to suborbicular or rhombic-ovate to suborbicular-ovate
(rarely broadly obovate or weakly 8-lobulate , 4.8 10.2
lum.long,5.1 8.1 mID. wide, short-acuminate to rounded
sometimes with a blunt apicule or rarely truncate at
the apex, cuneate to rounded at the base, margin plicate
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or und ulate near the apex or throughout; disc as in the
t~r pical form, the three to five central veins usually IDore
prominent, all the veins apt to be verruculose to verrucose. Column traight to somewhat recurved, with obscure angles varying' to large in curved round ed auricles,
5.1 7.5 Inn1. long dorsal1y.
Variety g1'(fvidlllll is the IDOst variable and perpl exing of all the varieties. The specilDen ' which in th e past
·w ere referred to ji).])f1'a/tfllse show strong t end enci es toward val'. nlmOJleJl,~'f in th e often sOln ewhat rec urved column, but the Ho\\ ers are slDaller and th e lateral lobes of
th e lip are more apt to taper toward their apex and to
approach, in this character, th e fonn heretofore recog:niz d as ]i).g7'r['oidlllJl. The laraer round ed auricles sugg est th e typical fonn of th e species.

I )JSTR1H UTl 0:\ : l\ I ex ico, H ond II ras, N i caragna, Costa
llica and Pan::una.

Epidendrllm oncidioides I~i17d/. var. Mooreanum Rolfe Ames, H7Ihb(f1'd <% I.S"ChZf)f i71fllrth COIllO. nov.
j~'pide lldJ'1lJJ/ 1lI0()J'(' (fJllllll

Rolfe in l{ew Bull. (1891

1 H9.
J~'JI('lIclia

1'Olldltziall([ Schlechter in F edde R epert.
Beihefte 19 (November 19:?3) 132.
Ellcyclia Brenesii Schlechter in F edd e Repert. Beiheft e 19 November 19:?3) 221.
Plant up to about 80 CID. tall (perhaps more), caes-

vitose. Pseudobulbs ovoid or pyrifonn to cy lindric, :?to 4-leayed. L eaves lorate or lin ear-lan ceolate, 18 30 ('In.
long, 1. 4- :?:3 CIn. wid e. Inflorescence lnuch exceeding
the leav s, simple- or ('olnpoulld-pani('ulate \\lith short or
long fr<tctifiex branch es, Joosely flow e red. P edicellat e
o\'ary comlnonly Slllooth, \'ery rarely slightly \'eITu('ulose
toward the SUllllnit. Flowe rs t e nd to be more fl es hv th an
those of the other t(WIll S of this alliance and to ha\'e 1110re
~

] O()

concave sepals and petals. Lateral sepals oblong-lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate or elliptic-oblong, 12.1 15.8
mm. long, 3.1 4.9 nlm. wide, subacute to sharply acute,
dorsally carinate-thickened near the apex. Dorsal sepal
oblong-oblanceolate or elliptic-oblanceolate, 11. 8 15.8
mm. long, 3 4.9 mm. wide, obtuse to acute, more or less
thickened at the apex. Petals spatulate, oblanceolatespatulate or oblong-spatulate, 11.1 14 mnl. long, 3.2 5.7
mm. wide, rounded to acute at the apex. Lip 9.9 12.9
mm. long from base of column to foremost extent of
mid-lobe; lateral lobes rarely oblong-spatulate or spatulate to obovate-spatulate with the apical portion usually
bulbous-dilated, commonly more or less asynl1netric,
sometimes very porrect when expanded, rarely lobulate,
5 6.1 mm. long on the interior margin, broadly rounded
at the apex; mid-lobe suborbicular-ovate or subquadrateovate to suborbicular or suborbicular-quadrate, very rarely lobulate below the lTIiddle, apt to be reduplicate, (3 9.1
mm. long, 6.5 9 mm. wide, subobtuse to broadly rounded or subtruncate at the base; margin not distinctly plicate, but more or less undulate; disc much as in the typical form, veins less prominent than in the typical form
though more fleshy and smooth to minutely verrucuJose.
Column straight or nearly so, without auricles, with obscure angles or with minute sharp auric1es, 5.1 7.2 mlTI.
long.
DISTRIBUTION:

Costa Rica and Panama.
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